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The pro-life Charlotte
Lozier Institute has released information on
which coronavirus vaccines have been made
using
cells
obtained
from aborted babies.
The Charlotte Lozier Institute (CLI) released a new
chart Thursday examining whether eight leading
COVID vaccines were
either produced or tested using cells obtained
through abortions. The
institute’s analysis found
that most of the vaccine
candidates did not use
cell lines derived from
abortions in their production, though several used
abortion-derived cell lines
in
laboratory
testing.
The potential that the
much anticipated vaccines would use cells
from aborted babies poses weighty moral problems for many Americans
who object to abortion.
Religious leaders such as
Bishop Joseph Strickland
of Tyler, Texas said earlier this year that he would
refuse the vaccine if “we
use body parts of aborted children,” saying, “I will
not kill children to live.”
“Unfortunately,
some
vaccine developers have
unnecessarily put American families in a difficult
position by choosing to
use controversial hu-

man fetal cell lines in
production or testing, or
by a lack of transparency,” CLI said in a statement. “Many developers
already opt to use animal cell lines, non-fetal
human cells, yeast, or
chicken eggs instead.”
“We urge all developers to avail themselves
of these options going
forward,” the institute’s
statement
continued.
“Doing so will reduce
vaccine hesitancy for
those who oppose the
use of fetal cell lines,
thereby
increasing
the public health impact of the vaccine.”
CLI evaluated vaccines
produced by Pfizer/BioNTech, Moderna, AstraZeneca, Johnson & Johnson, Novavax, Sanofi/
GSK, Inovio, and Merck.
Both AstraZeneca and
Johnson & Johnson use
abortion-derived
cell
lines in development,
production, and lab testing, the analysis found.
Pfizer/BioNTech, Moderna, Novavax, and Inovio use abortion-derived
cells in some tests but do
not use abortion-derived
cells in other tests, the
analysis found. These
four do not use abortion-derived cell lines
in development or production of the vaccine,

the
analysis
found.
The analysis could not
determine whether Sanofi/GSK and Merck
used the abortion-derived cell lines in lab testing, but noted that Sanofi/GSK and Merck do not
use abortion-derived cell
lines in development or
production of the vaccine.
“It remains to be seen
which vaccines will be
approved for emergency
use and how soon they
will be available to patients,” CLI said in the
statement. “CLI will continue to provide the public with access to timely
and accurate information
so that individuals and
families can weigh all
factors – including secular science and religious
traditions – and make
vaccine decisions in line
with their conscience.”
CLI Vice President Dr.
David Prentice explained
to the Daily Caller News
Foundation that when
abortion-derived
cell
lines are used in the
production of a vaccine,
that means the cells
are “directly involved in
making the final product, the vaccine that is
injected in our arms.”
“It is an essential element for the final
vaccine,”
Prentice...
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WHERE ARE YOU GOING WHEN YOU DIE?
HEAVEN OR HELL?
DEATH OR LIFE?
BOTH ARE REAL AND FOREVER.
CHOOSE LIFE.

Churches in California “The application for inreceived a major victory junctive relief, presented
today when the Supreme to Justice Kagan and by
Court struck down Califor- her referred to the Court,
nia Gov. Gavin Newsom’s is treated as a petition for
ban on indoor worship a writ of certiorari before
services. The unsigned judgment, and the petition
decision follow quickly on is granted. The Septemthe heels of a major ruling ber 2 order of the United
at Thanksgiving striking States District Court for
down a New York ordi- the Central District of Calnance severely limiting ifornia is vacated, and the
church attendance to as case is remanded to the
low as 10 people.
United States Court of ApThe Supreme Court on peals for the Ninth Circuit
Thursday sided with a with instructions to remand
California church chal- to the District Court for furlenging Newsom’s order. ther consideration in light
The unsigned order had of Roman Catholic Diocese
no dissents as the na- of Brooklyn v. Cuomo, 592
tion’s highest court tossed U. S. ___ (2020).”
out an order from the fed- Tuesday, Liberty Counsel
eral district judge Cen- filed the final reply brief to
tral District of California, the U.S. Supreme Court
which had upheld New- regarding its request for an
som’s restrictions.
injunction pending appeal
The justices vacated the in the churches’ federal
district judge’s ruling and lawsuit against California
sent the case back down Governor Gavin Newsom’s
to the lower court for fur- unconstitutional
worship
ther consideration in light ban and discriminatory
of its ruling in Catholic Di- treatment. The emergency
ocese of Brooklyn, which petition also requested the
struck down New York extraordinary relief that the
Governor Andrew Cuo- Court alternatively considmo’s restrictions.
er it as a petition for writ of
U.S.
Supreme cert before judgment.
Court granted cert and Today, the Supreme Court
vacated the lower court granted the petition, vacatorders involving the emer- ed the lower court orders,
gency petition of Harvest and remanded the case
Rock Church and Harvest for further consideration in
International Ministry. The light of its ruling last week..
Court stated in its order: Continuation on Page: 5
and longsuffering; not knowing that the goodness of
God leadeth thee to repentance?”
- Now give your life to God.
Romans 5:8 “But God commendeth his love toward us,
in that, while wewere yet sinners, Christ died for us.”
- “Whosoever” includes everyone, no one is excluded.
Romans 10:13 “For whosoever shall call upon the
name of the Lord shall be saved.”

- Believe God defeated death through Jesus and
confess now that Jesus is Lord of your life. Tell everyone you are saved!
visit: www.ficcwordchurch.org
Romans 10:9-10 “That if thou shalt confess with thy
mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart
WHAT YOU NEED TO DO, - God’s gift to sinners is Jesus Christ, that God hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be
saved. 10 For with the heart man believeth unto righHe came to save us.
IS SIMPLY:
Romans 6:23 “...but thegift of Godis teousness; and with the mouth confession is made
- Admit that you are a sinner.
eternal life through Jesus Christ our unto salvation.”
Romans 3:23 “For all have sinned, Lord.”
If you have questions, please do not hesitate to let us
and come short of the glory of God.”
- REPENT AND ASK HIM TO FORGIVE know how we can help you regarding this matter. And
- Sinners suffer, their pay is death. YOUR SINS
we will get back with you. You can email us at:
Romans 6:23a “For the wages of Romans 2:4 “Or despisest thou the ficcpastor@yahoo.com.Thank you.
sin is death...”
riches of his goodness and forbearance - Pastor Chuck Kennedy

